
approachis limited to certain areas of the brainbecause of
the relatively low spatial resolution of PET. In indirect local
ization, cerebral structures are identified by referring either
to individualanatomicmaps or to a standardreferencesys
tem. In the first approach, PET signals can be localized by
comparison with individual anatomic images of the same
subject.MR@!and CT can serve this purpose, althoughthe
PET and anatomic image sets need to be aligned precisely in
the same orientation.In the latterapproach,PET imagesare
oriented in a standard coordinate system in which the loca
tions of brainstructuresare predefined.

The orbitomeatal(OM) line, a well-known landmarkfor
brain imaging, is one example of a reference for indirect
localization.The OM line can be approximatedfor each
subject prior to scanning, and the locations ofvarious brain
structures in this orientation are fairly consistent. Brain
atlasesbased on the OMlinehavebeen reported to helpin
the interpretationofx-ray tomographicbrainimages (1,2).
However, because the OM line is determined from bony
landmarks of the skull, individual variations inherent in the
spatial relationships between skulls and brains can cause
localizationerrors and limit accuracy (3). Landmarksde
termined within the brain, however, should provide a more
consistent orientation for brain imaging.

The intercommissural line, which passes through the
anteriorandposteriorcommissures(AC-PC),hasbeenused
forthe stereotacticlocalizationofbrain structuresduringthe
past few decades (4â€”6).Applications of stereotactic local
ization have been descnl,ed previously for CF(7â€”9)and MR!
(10â€”14).Fox et al. (15) introduced the stereotactic method
for PET images and optimized the method for [â€˜5Ojwater
studies of neuronalactivation.They further developedan
intersubject averaging technique for such studies, demon
strating the feasibility of stereotactic orientation (16). Their
methodfor the AC-PClinedeterminationwas basedon the
glabella-inionlinedetectedon a lateralskullradiographob
tamed simultaneouslywith PET. Methodsfor AC-PCline
estimation have been developed using PET images alone
(1718), which enable consistently more precise stereotactic
orientation than the skull landmark determination. Although
thesemethodswere developedoriginallyfor [150]water ac
tivationstudies,thestereotacticorientationwasalsofoundto
be helpfulfor interpretingother types of PET studies (19).

In the routineanalysisof functionalbrainimagesobtainedby
PET, subjectivevisual interpretationis often used for anatomic
localization.To enhance the accuracy and consistency of the
anatomic interpretation,a PET stereotacticatlasand localization
approach was designed for fUnctiOnalbrain images. Methods:
The PET atlas was constructedfrom a high-resolution
[18Fjfluorodeoxyglucose(FDG) image set of a normalvolunteer
(a41-yr-oldwoman).Theimagesetwasreorientedstereotacti
cally, according to the intercommissural(anteriorand posterior
commissures)line and transformedto the standardstereotactic
atlas coordinates. Cerebral structures were annotated on the
transaxial planes by using a proportionalgrid system and sur
face-randered images. The stereotactic lOcalizatiOntechnique
was applied to image sets from patients with AlZheimer'Sdis
ease,andareasOffUncliOnalalterationwerelocalizedvisuallyby
refernngto the PET sties. Results: Major brain structureswere
identified on both transaxial planes and surface-renderedim
ages. In the stereotacticsystem, anatomic correspondencebe
tween the PET atlas and stereotacticallyreoriented indMdual
image sets of patients with Alzheimer's disease fadlitated both
indirect and direct localizationof the cerebral structures.Con
cluslon: BecauserapidstereotacticalignmentmethodsforPET
images are now available for routine use, the PET atlas will
serveas an aidforvisual interpretationOffUnctiOnalbrainimages
inthestereotacticsystem.Widespreadapplicationof stereotac
tic localizationmaybeusedinfUnctiOnalbrainimages,notonly
in the researchsetting,butalsoin routinedinicalsituations.

KeyWords: emissionCT;bralnatlas;stereotaxy;imageinter
pretation;AlZheimer'Sdisease
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hen interpreting functional signals from the brain
measured by PET or SPEC!', the anatomic localization is
indispensable. This can be achieved by two different ap
proaches: direct and indirect. In direct localization, struc
tures that can be appreciated directly by the imaging mo
dality are identified. When applied to PET images, this
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Because PET and MR! findings from the same subject
are not necessarily acquired in the same orientation in the
clinical setting, the stereotactic approach is extremely
helpful in reducingbiases inherent in visual interpretation.
Axial samplingof PET scanners has been improved re
cently, allowingretrospective reorientationof the images
according to reliable internal reference landmarks.
Bergvall et al. (20) predicted in their recent review that
â€œtheuse of external reference systems in brain imaging
should sink into oblivionâ€”excepting only the special ap
plication of a stereotaxic frame for localization and treat
ment of lesions.â€•The authors concur, expecting a broad
application of the bicommissural stereotactic approach,
not only in research, but also in clinical settings.

In this article, the authors present a PET stereotactic
brainatlas as an aid for indirectanatomic interpretationof
functionalbrainimages in the stereotactic coordinates. No
stereotactic PET atlas has yet been reported. For clinical
applications of functional imaging, e.g.. evaluating meta
bolic or perfusion patterns in dementia (21,22), visual in
terpretation of PET and SPED.' imagesstill plays an im
portantrole. The authors'intentionsof presentingthis PET
stereotactic atlas are (1) to provide a reference atlas that
has similarcharacteristicsto functionalbrainimages, (2) to
show actual applications in Alzheimer's disease for local
izing metabolic abnormalities and (3) to discuss applica
tions and limitations of the stereotactic approach.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Cerebral glucose metabolic image sets were obtained from 11
healthy normalvolunteers. None of the volunteers had priorhis
toryof neurologicor psychiatricdisordersor anymajormedical
illness.Eachsubjecthada normalneurologicexaminationon the
dayofPETimaging. Followingintravenous injectionof 370MBq (10
mCi)ofFDO, a 47-sliceimageset was Obtainedover30min, starting
at 30mm postinjection, usinga Siemens ECAT EXACT (model921)
scanner (CT! Inc., Knoxville, TN). The maximum axial and tran
saxialresolutionsare5 mmand6 mmfull widthathalf-maximum
(FWHM), respectively (23). Tomographic images were ream
structed by using a Shepp filter with a cutoff frequency of 0.45
cycles/pmjection element, and the attenuation correction was esti
mated with an automated contour-fitting routine. The image acqui
sitionfollowedastandardprotocolroutinelyusedinthislaboratory.

The intercommissural(AC-PC)linewas determinedin each mdi
vidual's image set by using the automated method previously re
ported (18). First, the midSagittalplane of the brain was determined
automatically by the method described previously (24). Subse
quently, the AC-PC line was estimated from four landmarks in the
brain: the anterior pole of the brain, the most ventral aspect of the
corpus callosum, the subthalamic point and the posterior pole of the
brain. On the basis ofthe estimated midSagittal plane and the AC-PC
line, the image set was transformed into stereotactic atlas coordi
nates.The size ofthe brainwas correctedto theatlas'sbrainsize by
linearscalingof the anteropostenorlength, heightandwidth. This
procedure takes only minutes on a common computerized worksta
tion (SPARCstation, Sun Microsystems, Mountain View, CA).

In each normalsubject,structuralsimilaritybetweenthe Ta
lairach and Toumoux (25) atlas' brain and the individual's PET
image set was inspected visually, paying attention to the locations

of major identifiablebrain structuresin the stereotacticsystem,
suchas thesemsorimotorcortex.A PETimageset froma 41-yr
oldwoman(righthanded)wasselectedfor theconstructionof the
PET atlas. Small regional anatomic differences between the
Talairach and Tournoux (25) atlas' brain and the selected PET
brain image set were minimized by matching contours from the
PETandthe atlas'brainsby usingedgedetection(26) andnon
linearwarpmg techniques (modified from (27)). Using transforma
tion matrices obtained through this image processing, the original
PETimageset,withapixelsizeof 1.875mmanda slicethickness
of 3.375mm,was transformedwitha singleoperationandresa
mpledwitha uniformvoxel size of 2.25mm.

In the transformedimageset, the righthemispherewas re
moved, and the left hemisphere was transposed about the mid
sagittal plane, creating a symmetric PET brain atlas. Proportional
grids (6,25) were overlaid on the images to help in the anatomic
localization. Major brain structures annotated on the transaxial
planes were identified. When localizing cortical structures, sur
face-rendered images created from the transformed PET image set
werealsoused.Eachsurfacepixelvaluewasdeterminedfromthe
highest gray matter value on a line within six pixels of and per
pendicular to the surface. Anterior, posterior, superior, inferior
and lateralviews of the brainwere formed. The righthemisphere
was not removed on the rendered images to demonstrate the
presence of hemispheric differences. The identification of struc
tures on both transaxial and rendered images was accomplished
by referring to stereotactic and other atlases (6,25,28,29). The
high-resolution PET image set itself allowed the identification of
major brain structures by visual inspection. When annotating
structures, the abbreviations used by Talairach and Tournoux
(25) were largely followed to facilitate easy cross-referencing.

Glucose metabolic image sets of three patients with probable
Alzheimer's disease were selected randomlyfromthe PET image
database.In each patient,the diagnosisof Alzheimer'sdisease
was based on National Institute of Neurological and Communi
cativeDisordersandStrokeandAlzheimer'sDiseaseandRelated
Disorders Association criteria. Each study was performed by
using a Siemens 931fl18-12scanner (CT!) with 370 MBq (10 mCi)
of FDO. Imageswere reconstructedwith a Sheppfilterwith a
cutoff frequency of 0.35 cycles/projection element, and attenua
tion was corrected with ellipse fitting, giving a reconstructed
FWHM axial 7.0- to 7.5-mm and transaxial 7.0- to 8.0-mm reso
lutions. These image sets were reoriented to the stereotactic co
ordinates by using the automated procedure described previously
(1824). Assuming the routine use of the stereotactic alignment in
theclinicalsetting,nonlinearwarpingwasnotperformedforthese
cases. By referring to the PET stereotactic atlas, the authors
localized metabolic abnormalities in each image set.

RESULTS

When localizing anatomic structures in a PET atlas im
age, two fundamentally different factors were considered in
forming the PET signal: anatomic configuration and meta
bolic activity. These two factors are confounded by the rel
ativelylow resolutionofmost PETsystems. High-count-rate
areas could represent truly high metabolicactivity and/or
tightly convoluted gray matter relative to the scanner's res
olution. A cerebral sulcus, in which two gray matter struc
tures face each other closely,often shows relativelyhigher
activity because of this resolution limitation. For example,
the pre- and postcentralgyri opposed at the central sulcus
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cannot be distinguishedby current PET scanners.Instead,
the area around the sulcus forms a single focus of a relatively
high activity (Fig. 1; the central sulcus is between the pre
andpostcentralgyri).However,if thereisa relativelylarge
separationbetween two gray matter regions, e.g., medial
aspects ofthe cerebral hemispheres in which two gray matter
structures are facing but are separated by the interhemi
spheric fissure, these usually can be seen on a PET image as
separateareas of activity(Fig.2; two hemispheresare sep
arated by the fissure represented as a dark line). Thus, cau
tion must be takenwhen identifyingcorticalstructures,both
in tomographic and surface-rendered images.

First, majorsulci andgyriwere identffiedon the surface

rendered image (Fig. 2). Although identffiable structures
are limited on the rendered images, the three-dimensional
configurationsof majorbrainstructurescan easily be seen.
On the transverse images (Fig. 1), subcortical structures,
such as the thalamus and caudate nucleus, can be localized
directly. Convolutions of gyri around the precentral sulcus
are distinct, separating the precentral gyrus and the other
frontal gyri. The superior frontal sulcus is identified as a
convolution in the frontallobe, separatingthe superiorand
middlefrontalgyri. The central sulcushas a distinctlinear
activity posterior to the precentral sulcus, which is located
between the AC and the PC lines in the inferiorslices and
posterior to the PC line in the superior slices. The precen
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FiGURE2. Surface-renderedimagesofthePETsties.Anatomic
annotationson the tight hemisphere.On the superiorvisw, the
superiorfrontalsulcus(SFs,actuallyrepresentingactivityofadjacent
gyri) terminatesat the precentralSUICUS(SPrC)by an end-to-side
connection.The centralsulcus(Sc)iSlocatedposteriorlyto the pre
centralsulcusonthe lateralviews,forminga mildlysigmoidshapein
theanterOinfeilOrto superoposteriordirection.Thepostcentralsul
cus (SP0C)@Issomewhatundear.Thesuperiorandinfetiortemporal
sulci(STsandS-ri)arevisibleonbothhemispheresbutmoredistinct
on the left hemisphere.The parIetOOCCipItaISUICUS(Spo)is located
appro@dmatelyona lineextendingposteriorlyfromthe superiortern
poreiSUIcUS.Thelateralsulcus(SL syManfissure)showsmoderate
but somewhatirregularactivitybecauseof variousramiand terrni
nationsof othersuld by end-to-sideconnections.On the lateral
views (especiallyon the right),the ascendingramusof the syMan
fissure forms a slightly higher activity in front ofthe inferior end of the
precentralSUIcUS.The inferiorand intermediatefrontalsulci in the
frontallobeare viaiblebut lessdistinct.The angulargyrusand su
pramarginaigyrusareseenasareaswithrelativelyhigheractivityon
thelateralviews;however,suidandgyriarenotcompletelyappre
dated.Onthe posteriorview,thecuneusandlingualgynaroundthe
calcarinesuid (Sca)showmarkedlyhighactivityin this subject.

tral and postcentral gyri are adjacent to each other at the
central sulcus. The sylvian fissure, separatingthe superior
temporal gyrus from the frontal and parietal gyri, corre
sponds to the relatively high activity in the superiorslices,
partially as a result of gyral convolutionsaround the fis
sure. The cingulate gyrus, precuneus and cuneus are iden
tillable in the posterior medial aspect of the brain. !denti
ficationof the angulargyrus and supramarginalgyrus is not
distinct. Annotations for these areas were approximated
from the reference atlases. Separation of the inferior and
middle temporal gyri is somewhat difficult because of the
orientation of the slice. Distinctions among the superior,
middleand inferioroccipitalgyriwere not madeas a result
of a lack of clear borders. The dentate nuclei are clearly
visible in the cerebellum.

In stereotactic coordinates, image sets from three pa
tientswith probableAlzheimer'sdiseaserevealeda strik
ing anatomic correspondence with the slices in the atlas
(Fig. 3). Glucose metabolic activity in the sensorimotor
cortex is relativelypreserved in Alzheimer'sdisease (30).
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FiGURE3. Indirectlocalizationof functionalabnormality.Three
FDGPETimagesetsof patientswithAlzheimer'sdisease(A1-3)
were orientedto the stereotacticcoordinatesretrospectivelyand
comparedwithcorrespondingplanesofthe normalstereotacticPET
atlas(N).Al : 64-yr-oldmanwitha clinicaldementiarating(CDR)of
0.5;A2:61-yr-oldwoman,CDR= 1.0;A3:66-yr-oldwoman,CDR=
1.0.

This relatively small area can be easily and consistently
localized in the stereotactic system by comparing it with
the PET atlas. The anteriorcingulate, striatum, thalamus,
visual cortex and cerebellum also show relatively pre
served metabolism. Other areas, such as the frontal and
parietotemporal association cortices and posterior cingulate
gyrus, show decreased glucose metabolism. These regions
are defined objectively and reliably in the stereotactic sys
tem. Subcorticalstructuresare clearly identifiable,but their
locations in Alzheimer'sdisease are shiftedsomewhat later
ally as a result of cerebral atrophy and ventricular dilation.

DISCUSSION

A stereotactic PET atlas of the brainand examples of its
use were presented. By referringto the atlas with knowl
edge of the characteristics of emission tomographic imag
ing, consistent anatomic sites of the signals can be identified
by means of indirectlocalization.It was also found that the
images obtained by a current state-of-the-artPET system
have greatly improved spatial information,enabling direct
localization of major structures, especially in the stereotactic
coordinates.However,interactionsof functionaltracer dis
tributionand the underlyinganatomy must be recognized
and accountedfor when interpretingscans (31).

A key step for the stereotactic approach is the identifi
cation of the intercommissuralAC-PC line on PET image
sets. The original definition of the intercommissural line
was a line passing throughthe superioredge of the AC and
the inferioredge of the PC (32). The definitionwas some
what modified by different investigators and imaging mo
dalities.When usingMR!, a definitionof a line passing
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through the centers of the two commissures is preferable
and is insensitive to size differences of the AC (20). How
ever, because the AC and PC are only 25 mm apart in the
standard coordinates, this subtle difference in definition
mightcausea relativelylargerdifferenceinthelocalization
of cortical structures. When estimating the intercommis
sural line on PET images, both Friston et al. (17) and
Minoshima et al. (18) used more than two landmarks and
included cortical landmarks. This adaptation may reduce
the error caused by using only two subcortical landmarks
to define the intercommissural line. They validated their
methods based on different definitions of the intercommis
sural line (center-to-center orientation by Friston et al. and
superior-to-inferior edges by Minoshima et al.) and showed
a comparable accuracy between the methods. By using
either method, stereotactic reorientation can be achieved
easilyon PET images,facilitatingthe routineuseof this
approach in the clinical setting. In fact, the authors have
been testing the automated stereotactic alignment proce
dure as a part of the routine image processing for more than
1 yr and have found great advantages in structural identi
fIcation when visually interpreting functional brain images.

When applying indirect localization based on the stan
dard coordinate system, normal individual anatomic varia
tions must be known. Talairach et al. (6) confirmed a certain
amount of individual variation in the bicommissural ster
eotactic system at the central sulcus, peninsular, sylvian,
lower frontal, calcarine, parietooccipital, upper temporal,
middle temporal,pericallosal,callosomarginalandcingulate
regions. Recent studies, using Mifi, also showed variances in
the coordinate system at the central sulcus, parietooccipital
sulcus, marginal sulcus, sylvian fissure, pre- and postcentral
sulcusand calcarinesulcus(13,14,18).Hemisphericdiffer
ences also exist in normal brains (Fig. 2) but were not taken
into account in the initial studies. Variations in the size of the
temporal speech region (33), frontal region (34), shape of the
sylvian fissure (14,35), size and number of the transverse
temporal gyri (36) and asymmetries at the posterior opercu
lar regions (37) were also reported. Observers must know
these possible variations and asymmetries on an individual's
brain image set when referring to the coordinate system.
Cerebral asymmetry can be compensated, to some extent,
by using a different standard atlas for each hemisphere,
which should be establishedon a largenumberof observa
tions.In PET neuronalactivationanalyses,thesevariations
are compensated for by using a smoothing filter, sacrificing
spatial resolution of the image (38,39). Some of these struc
tures, e.g., calcarine and sylvian fissure, can be localized on
an individual's PET image set by visual inspection, suggest
ing that individual direct localization following the indirect
stereotactic approach enhances the accuracy of localization
in some instances. Therefore, direct and indirect localization
approaches are not competitive but, rather, complementary.

Limitations of the indirect localization approach obvi
ously arise in subjects who do not have normal brain struc
ture. Cerebral atrophy occurs in demented patients who
often are referred for functional imaging evaluation. Fox and

Kail (40) predicted a reasonable accuracy for the stereotactic
approach if enlarged subarachnoid and ventricular spaces
were corrected.Nonlinearregionalanatomicstandardization
can be used for this purpose (27), although PET signals
themselves are affected by thinning of the cortex (41) and
cannot be corrected by the anatomic standardization. If a
subject has a mass lesion in the brain, the indirect localization
using individual MRI or CT scans is absolutely necessary.
However, the bicommissural stereotactic approach would
provide additional information when the presence of cerebral
edema inhibits visualization of surrounding structures on an
atomic images and when therapeuticinterventionsthrough
normalstructuresare performed(25).

The merits of using the bicommissural stereotactic ap
proach are objectivity and consistency. Even if target struc
tures are not identifiable in an individual functional image by
visual inspection, the stereotactic approach provides the
mostlikelylocation,basedon statisticaldefinition.There
fore, the approachis also suitablefor low-resolutionimaging
modalities. By comparing the atlas and an individual's func
tionalimage,brainstructurescan be localizedconsistentlyin
the bicommissural stereotactic system. This reference sys
tern was proved to be stable and reliable, supporting its
routineuse in functionalbrainimaging.In certaincases, the
stereotactic approach may obviate the additional cost and
patient compliance required saafor anatomic images. The
stereotactic coordinates also minimize subjective biases that
are inherent in visual inspection alone. The coordinates as
signed to various cerebralstructurespermitcross-modality
andcross-institutionalcomparisons.

A stereotactic brain atlas obtained by PET was pre
sented, and its limitations and applications were discussed.
It is concluded that the atlas provides an aid for the visual
interpretationof functionalbrain images and enhances the
accuracy of structural identification. The authors expect
wider applications of the stereotactic approach, not only in
the research setting, but also in routine clinical situations.
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APPENDIX

AnatomIc Abbreviations Used In FIgure 1
The lingual gyms, precuneus and fusiform gyrus have two

different abbreviations because oflimited space on the atlas. Sub
cortical structures, such as the thalamus, caudate nucleus and
putamen, are not annotated because of their obvious structures
and locations.

C cingulate gyms
CBL cerebellum

Cu cuneus
d medial aspectof the frontal lobe
D dentate nucleus of the cerebellum
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Ga
GF(F)

GFi
GFm
GFs

GL (L)
GO

GOc
GPrC
GPoC

GR
Gsm
GTi

GTm
GTs

H
L (GL)

LPi
LPs

P (Pcu) precuneus
Pcu (P) precuneus

sc subcallosal gyrus
U uncus
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angulargyms
fusiform gyrus
inferior frontal gyms
middlefrontalgyrus
superior frontalgymus
lingualgyms
orbital gyri
occipital gyrus
precentralgyms
postcentral gyrus
rectal gyrus
supramarginal gyrus
inferior temporal gyrus
middle temporal gyrus
superior temporal gyrus
parahippocampal(hippocampal)gyrus
lingualgyms
inferior parietal lobule
superior parietal lobule

M extraocular muscles
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